
Deeis1o::l. 1\:0. 

PACIFIC GAS &. EtECTRIC CQ/JPAtiY, ) 
) 

complainant,.. ) 
} 

vs. ) 
) 

sOOT~ PACIFIC COM?~"'Y,. ) 
) 

J»!endallt. ) 

BY THE CO~ON: 

OP!N"ION 
--~--...-- .... -

BY complaint !1~ed March Zl, 193.2, 1 t is alleged that 

the charges assessed and collected on siX earJ.oad'. sh.1:pmon.ts o.r 

steel welded pipe traIl~::ted trcm Salinas to stocktOn on. Mareh 

13 and 14, 1930, were t:rl.just and unreasone.b-le 1:l viola tion o~ 

Sect1o~ l3 ot the Pub11c Utilities Act. 

Reparation onl.y is so\Jgh t. Ra tes are s.t&ted 1n Cell. ts 

per 100 J?0'Ullds.. 

The charges. 0:0. all the sh:t:pt:e:Lts involved were po.1d 

Merch 22, 1930, on basis o! the legally applicable t1:!th class 

rate or 4-Of- cents. C~le.1:aa:o.t alleges that t!:J.ese C2rges were 

~asonable to the ~vent t~ey exee~ed those colleetible a~ a 

rate ot 35 cents. ~1s rate is obtained by combining a rate 01: 

20 cents, tOlmd reasonable by th1s COm:Uss1on 1n. Pae1t'1e Gas &; 

Electric companI VS. southern pac1t'1c COmpany, '.57 C.lt.C. ~16, 

to::.- the transportation o'! w.:ought iron pipe nom Sa11nas to 

1. 



D:er.rville, e. sub:-stat1011. ot Oaklsnd, with the !'1...~h claSs. rate 

or 16 cents app~1eab:le Oll- sU,e-l wel.ded :p1~ :t.:O::l O~land to Stock

ton. 

De:tendaut adm1~s that the ~ssa11ed rate W$..S un:jus"t and 

u.n:re~sona ble and has s1gn1t'1ed. 1 ts will:1ngn.ess to make a re,~

t1ol't edjustment prov1d1l:g the claim is not batted by operation 

ot the statute 0": l.1m1tat1ons.. :::t appears t:b.e:t the cox:::;>la1n.'t 

was seasonabl,- tiled. Zne:z=e-tore und.er the ~sues as they- now 

stano: a ~O:t"l:lll.l hear-me: w1ll. nc>t be neeessary. 

Upon eoru:1d~e;t1oll. ot ell the fe.cts or :record we are 

ot the ol)1n1on and tind that the rate ~ssessee. and. collected on 

complainant~ s sh1;pments ot steel welded p1,e was tre:just e.:c.e 'ttl.-

reaao:able to the extent it exceeded 36 cents. We further tind 

that cOtlpla1:l:a::tt made the s1l1:Pme~ts as de-scribed, paid e:c:d bore

the charges the:eo~ and is entitled to repa,rat1on wit:b:011t :tnter-

est.. comple1.nml.t spe-eir1c:::al!.y wa1vee. the :paymen.'t or j:,t~zt. 

De~elldant shouJ.d. e·stao!.1sh tor the tuttzre a rate not in excess 

ot that he:r:e~ ronnel reasoDa~la. 

The e:met aDlO'lll t ot repemt10n due 1~ not ot reoord. 

Compla1:c.allt w:U!. submit to d.efendant tor veJ:1fieat1on e. state-

:ent or tb.e shipments ::ada end ttpO!l the :pe:yme:c.t 0:: re:;a:rat1on de-

tendant will Xlc>tity too Co:cm.1ssion the e.IIJOtmt thereot'. Shou.J.d 

1 t not b·e possible to :reach an a~emen t as to the :epsrat1cn. 

award the mt1~.....er my 'be re:!'e:=ed to the co:mt1ssion raJ: !'urtller 

a.tten t10ll ane. the entry or a supp.lemental o·:-der shoULd such b$. 

ORDER ... -~-~ 
This ease being at issuo upon. ca:::;p!.a1n.t a:o.d 3llSWel:" on. 

tile, t-..lll 1:t..v6st1gat1oIt or the :ratters sd things 1:o.volved ll.av1:c.g 

z. 



bee:tl had., a:ld. ba.s ing this order on the t1nd.1!lgs o.t ~e.et and the 

eonelttS1o:!lB CQl.ta.1:led 1n the op1ll.1on. wlUeh :p%eccdes this o.~«:', 

IT IS :a:E!.<E:J3.! OEDEREO that detende.n t SOuthern Pae~1e 

Company b-e e.nd. it 1,s. hereby auth.or1zed and dil:eeted to retu:d 

w1thotlt interest to eOmI>la1llan't ?e:ctt1c Cas & Electric COmpcn.:r 

al~ charges. collected ill excess ot' 36 cents per loOO PO~$ ~or 

tlle trmspo~t1on. t:o:c. Stl' j;l'tas to Stoekto:l o:t the sh1;rtmen. ts 0: 
steel welded p.1pe m.vol ved 1n this ;proceed1Dg. 

!)a:ted at San F:r::e.ne1seo, Cel.1!'orn1a, th1s __ J._7 ... ~ __ _ 
day or Fe'b-~....,., 19Z5. 


